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Abstract: A field experiment was carried out on a sandy clay loam soil at the Experimental Farm of Faculty of
Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Egypt. The experiment was consisted of 4 drip irrigation water levels (I : 1.01

ETc (potential crop evapotranspiration), I : 0.9 ETc, I : 0.8 ETc and I : 0.7 ETc) accompanied with two kinds of2 3 4

phosphorus fertilizers (F : Calcium super phosphate and F : El-Mowfer-Bio). Yield was significantly (P = 0.05)1 2

affected by irrigation level, fertilizers and their interaction. The highest fruit yield, equal to 75049.33 kg/ha was
recorded for F I , while the lowest fruit yield, equal 58524.20 kg/ha was recorded under F I .. IWUE values varied1 1 2 4

from 4.326 to 4.730 kg/m  in 2010-2011 and from 3.893 to 4.247 kg/m  in 2011-2012. WUE values varied from 4.2663 3

to 4.643 kg/m  in 2010-2011 and from 3.893 to 4.180 kg/m  in 2011-2012. The highest values of IWUE and WUE3 3

increased with water shortage till I  (80% ETc). The effects of deficit irrigation on fruit quality were conversely3

of those on fruit yield, whereas the amount of water applied through drip irrigation increased, the percentage
of solids level decreased, so the lowest TSS (5.867 % Brix) value was corresponded to the full irrigation and
calcium super phosphate fertilizer (F I ). The results indicated that the crop does not benefit from the water1 1

when the last is supplied to fulfill total crop requirements (100% ETc). Indeed, it is possible to save water,
improving its use efficiency in processing tomato at a low rate (80% ETc), to achieve adequate fruit yield,
minimizing fruit losses and maintaining high fruit quality levels. Tomato yield under calcium super phosphate
was higher than of those under El-Mowfer-Bio, while the quality parameters like TSS and hardness were higher
under El-Mowfer-Bio so it is recommended to use it if the main purpose is the quality.

Key words: Deficit irrigation  Drip irrigation  Phosphorus fertilizers  WUE  Yield  TSS

INTRODUCTION exposed to a certain level of water stress either during a

Tomato is one of the most widely grown vegetables [4, 5]. The expectation is that any yield reduction will be
in the world because of special nutritive value of its fruit insignificant compared with the benefits gained deriving
(rich source of minerals, vitamins, organic acids, essential from the save of water [6]. The goal of deficit irrigation is
amino acid, antioxidants, etc.). Therefore, any factor to increase crop water use efficiency (WUE) by reducing
influencing tomato yield has been attracted considerable the amount of water applied with watering or by reducing
interest. Among environmental factors drought is a major the number of irrigation events [7]. Deficit irrigation
limiting factor of tomato fruit growth and productivity involves the use of appropriate irrigation schedules,
thus the successful production of tomato requires which mostly derive from field trials [8] and this because
irrigation [1, 2]. However, water resources in many parts crop sensitivity to water deficit during growing season
of the world are limited and thus there is an urgent need changes with the phonological stage [9]. In this case, the
to apply effective irrigation strategy to operate under the optimal irrigation schedules are often based on the
condition of water scarcity [3]. A recent positive approach concept of water productivity [10].
to attain the goal of improving water use efficiency in Deficit evapotranspiration is also among the
agriculture is conventional deficit irrigation. Deficit techniques of increasing effective use of water. Deficit
irrigation is a water-saving strategy under which crops are evapotranspiration  can be used either through agronomic

particular period or throughout the whole growing season
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practices or through changing management schemes to effects on yield may be different, many of the obtained
decrease crop evapotranspiration ET. Crops are exposed results have shown that RDI saves substantial amounts
to water stress either throughout the entire growth season of  irrigation  water  and  increases  water  use  efficiency
or at certain growth stages. It is therefore possible to save [20, 21].
irrigation water without significant yield decrease which The objective of this study is to determine the effects
implies that irrigated area can be increased without of four different levels of drip irrigation watering during
additional water supply available [11]. The main approach the fruit ripening period and two kinds of phosphorus
in deficit irrigation practice is to increase crop water use fertilizers on tomato processing, total suspended solids,
efficiency by eliminating those irrigations with the least yield and water use efficiency. 
impact on crop yield. In the areas where water supplies are
limited and water unit costs are expensive, the best MATERIALS AND METHODS
irrigation practice is not necessarily that which gives the
highest yield. Additionally, in areas where energy Open-Field Experiment: Field experiments were
supplies are limited and capital investments are short, conducted during the years 2010-2011 and 2011-2012, at
deficit irrigation is used as a strategy to increase farmers' Cairo University, Faculty of Agriculture, Agricultural
income [12]. Alternatively, deficit irrigation is also used to Engineering Department Experimental Station at El-Giza
maximize or stabilize regional crop yields. Although deficit Governorate, Egypt (latitude 30.0861N, longitude 31.2122E
irrigation practices is subject to extensive discussions and mean altitude 70 m above sea level). The soil of the
regarding its many features, it is indeed an innovative and experimental site is classified as sandy clay loam. Physical
noble technique used to maximize income and stabilize and chemical properties of the experimental soil are given
food production [12,13]. in Table 1. Irrigation water has been obtained from a deep

Most of horticultural production areas are located in well located in the experimental area, with pH 7.2 and an
hot and dry climates (e.g., Mediterranean) due to average electrical conductivity of 0.83 dS/m. 
favorable weather conditions (high light, high
temperature). However, in these areas, soil water deficit is CropManagement: The cultivar ‘El-Odds E448’ of tomato
rather frequent. Water saving irrigation strategies such as (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) was used for the
deficit irrigation may allow optimizing water productivity experiments. Seedlings were transplanted at four-leaf
in such areas, stabilizing yield and improving quality [14]. stage (after 30 days from seed sowing) on 17 October on
The effects of deficit irrigation have been widely both growing seasons, in a single plot. The plot consists
investigated for many vegetable crops. However, their of 5 rows (20 x 7.5 m). Rows were 150 cm apart with 50 cm
effects are crop-specific. Moreover, the climate of a given between plants within the row on flat beds with 1 m bed
cultivation site, which determines the evaporative demand centers giving a plant population of 13334 plants per
on the crop and the soil type, which determines the hectare. Fertilizers were consisting of 200 kg/ha actual N
available water for plant uptake, play crucial roles in (as ammonium sulphate), 228 kg/ha K O, 715 kg/ha P O
determining the effects of deficit irrigation. Therefore, it is and 950 kg/ha El-Mowfer-Bio (as a different source of
important to assess the impact of deficit irrigation phosphorus), were broadcasted and incorporated per
strategies with multi-years open field experiments, before plant. Half amounts of the fertilizers were applied before
suggesting the most appropriate irrigation scheduling the transplanting and the other half was added after one
method  to  be adopted in any location for a given crop month from transplanting. The crop was hand harvested
[15, 16]. when the ripe fruit rate reached about 95% (early

Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is deficit irrigation February).
technique where crops are irrigated with lower amounts of
water and the minor stress that develops has minimal Weather Conditions: The experimental area has an arid
effects on the yield [4]. RDI has been assessed for tomato climate with cool winters and hot dry summers. The
giving different results. Pulupol et al. [17] observed a following meteorological variables were daily recorded
significant reduction in dry mass yield for a glasshouse throughout  the  crop  growing  season:  maximum,
cultivar using RDI, while Mitchell et al. [18] and Zegbe- minimum  and  average  air  temperature,  air  relative
Dom ´nguez et al. [19] reported no reduction of yield for humidity and the hours of sun shine. Maximum
a field-grown processing cultivar. However, although the temperatures  during  the growing period (October-March)

2 2 5
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Table 1: Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil

Field capacity Wilting point Bulk

Soil depth (cm) Texture (cm /cm ) (cm /cm ) density (g/cm ) pH Ec  (dS/m)3 3 3 3 3
e

0-20 Sandy Clay Loam 42.07 14.43 1.29 7.74 2.43

20-40 Sandy Clay Loam 41.80 14.91 1.31 7.69 1.92

40-60 Sandy Clay Loam 38.96 17.15 1.33 7.81 1.78

Table 2: Monthly climatic data for the growing seasons of the experimental area

              Month

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Year Climate parameter October November December January February March

2010-2011 T  (°C) 21.5 17.1 12.1 10.9 11.5 13.9min.

T  (°C) 33.8 28.6 23.6 22.5 25.0 27.1max

T  (°C) 27.4 22.6 17.3 16.3 18.1 20.3ave

Relative humidity (%) 59.0 68.0 63.3 61.0 57.7 60.0

Sun shine (h) 11.3 10.5 10.1 10.3 11 11.8

2011-2012 T  (°C) 22.2 17.8 9.1 7.3 7.2 8.2min.

T  (°C) 34.4 29.4 22.6 24.1 26.4 30.3max

T  (°C) 28.4 23.4 19.7 15.3 16.4 17.6ave

Relative humidity (%) 60.0 69.0 63.4 66.0 56.0 56.0

Sun shine (h) 11.4 10.7 10.4 10.5 11.3 11.9

ranged from 22.5 to 33.8°C in 2010-2011 and from 22.6 to (I : 1 times potential crop evapotranspiration (ETc), I : 0.9
34.4°C in 2011-2012, the minimum temperature ranged from ETc, I : 0.8 ETc and I : 0.7 ETc) as shown in Fig. 1. Four
10.9 to 21.5°C and from 7.2 to 22.2°C in the first and the levels of watering were applied according to potential
second growing seasons, respectively. Total rainfall was evapotranspiration, soil retention information and crop
negligible in both years (<20 mm). Therefore, soil water factor during the growing season which was confirmed by
availability was almost totally due to irrigation. Table 2 soil moisture monitoring. A split-plot design with three
summarizes the monthly mean climatic data for both replicates was used, were phosphorus fertilizers was
growing seasons 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 for the city of assigned to the main plot, while water levels were
Giza. Daily soil water balance and ETc were estimated with distributed in the sub-plots.
a computer software CropWat program. The inputs to the
program were daily weather data, including rainfall, Soil Moisture Monitoring: Soil moisture content was
irrigation date and amounts, initial water content in the daily measured using a profile probe calibrated by the
soil profile at crop emergence and crop and site-specific gravimetric method. The time domain reflectometry (TDR)
information such as planting date, maturity date, soil Profile Probe consists of a sealed polycarbonate rod ( 25
parameters, maximum rooting depth. The CropWat mm diameter), with electronic sensors (seen as pairs of
program calculated daily ETc. This procedure calculates stainless steel rings) arranged at fixed intervals along its
ETc as the product of the evapotranspiration of a grass length. Soil moisture was measured 5 cm away from the
reference crop (ET ) and a crop coefficient (Kc). ET  was emitter by using the TDR sensor. Soil moisture waso o

calculated using the weather data as input to the Penman- maintained between the refill point (28 % by volume) and
Monteith equation and the Kc was used to adjust the field capacity (41 % by volume). Irrigation was carried out
estimated ET  for the reference crop to that of other crops on a 2-4 day interval, between 7:00 am and 12:00 am, basedo

at different growth stages and growing environments. on the readings from the TDR. 

Experimental Design and Treatments: The experiment Evaluation  Parameters:  The lateral  irrigation  tube  was
was consisted of two treatments of phosphorus fertilizers 16  mm  external  diameter  and  10  m  long;  the  emitter
and 4 treatments of water levels. The fertilizers treatments type  was  Supertif  (Netafim,  Israel).   The   emitter
were (F : Calcium super phosphate (15 %) and F : El- features were: 3.85 l/h flow rate, turbulent flow, completely1 2

Mowfer-Bio (13%)), while the water level treatments were flow  regulated   with  outstanding  clogging  resistance,

1 2

3 4
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Fig. 1: Schematic hydraulic diagram of the microirrigation system and treatments

the working pressure was 100 kPa, built-in no-drain device (1)
which prevents water draining from drip line when water
has been shut off. The emitters were evaluated using
coefficient of manufacturing coefficient of variation (CV),
by measuring the discharge of a random sample of 20 (2)
emitters under different operating pressures (0.75, 1 and
2 kPa) using the following equations:
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Where: standardized in a solution of ascorbic acid with a known
X = the discharge of an emitter concentration. Water-use efficiency (WUE) and irrigationi

= the mean discharge of emitters in the sample water-use efficiency (IWUE) values were calculated with
S = the standard deviation of the discharge of the emitters Eqs. (4) and (5) according to Bhattarai et al. [24].
in the sample and n is the number of emitters in the sample

According to the recommended classification of (4)
manufacturer’s coefficient of variation (CV) and according
to ASABE Standards [22], the drippers were classified as Where WUE is the water use efficiency (kg/m ); E  is the
excellent ones. The CV was 0.03 under 1 kPa operating economical yield (kg/ha); E  is the plant water
pressure which represent the nominal pressure for the consumption, (m /ha).
used emitters. The second parameter of evaluation is the
water distribution uniformity. It was conducted through (5)
the catch cans test immediately after installation of
irrigation system and it was repeated monthly through the Where IWUE is the irrigation water use efficiency (kg/m ),
growing season to check the distribution uniformity. It Ey is the economical yield (kg/ha), I  is the amount of
was performed in three replicates to evaluate how evenly applied irrigation water (m /ha).
water is distributed on the soil surface. Twenty cans were
used to perform this test and were distributed randomly in Statistical Analyses: Statistical analyses were carried out
the area under study. Using a stopwatch, the water using the GLM (General Linear Model) procedure of the
discharged from each dripper in a period of 15 minutes SPSS statistical package. The model was used for
was caught inside the can and the volume of water caught analyzing growth characteristics, WUE and IWUE as fixed
was measured. The discharge in l/h for each dripper was effects for the irrigation levels, fertilizers treatments and
calculated. The distribution uniformity of low quarter was growing seasons and the interactions between them and
calculated according to Burt et al. [23]. the replications as error term [25].

(3)

Where:
DU  = distribution uniformity low quarterlq

d  = the lowest quarter depth (lowest 25% of thelq

observed depths)
d = the average depth of the total elements (cans). Theav9

average of the DU  for the three replicates was 95.61%.lq

Data Recording: Weather data were recorded from an
adjacent weather station. The center three rows of each
plot were harvested, the fruit yield per plot was calculated
on a ‘‘wet-mass basis’’. Eight plants from each plot were
also monitored and hand-harvested to determine growth
and development parameters such as plant height, number
of branches, fresh and dry weight and reproductive
parameters such as days to flowering. The data for plant
height, number of stems branches, fresh and dry weight
per plant were derived from final plant harvest. Total
soluble solids (TSS, °Brix) were measured with a portable
refractometer (Bertuzzi, Brugherio, Italy) at 20°C. Vitamin
C (mg /100g FW, as ascorbic acid) was determined by
titration of homogenate tomato samples (diluted in 3%
meta-phosphoric acid solution and 8% acetic acid
solution) using 2.6-dichlorophenol-indophenol solution

3
y

t
3

3

r
3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Irrigation: The results of total irrigation water amount are
shown in Table 3. Treatments F I and F I  received the1 4 2 4

lowest amount of water and treatments F I  and F I1 1 2 1

received the highest amount of water, respectively,
throughout the entire experiment. Similarly, ET increased
as the amount of water applied enhanced. Total irrigation
water amount (I) was in general higher in the treatments
irrigated with high amount of water than those irrigated
with low amount of water. The ET value was increased
markedly when irrigation (I) raised (Table 3). The highest
seasonal evapotranspiration was obtained from F I  and1 1

F I  treatments in 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 (16183.61 m /ha2 1
3

and 17163.54 m /ha), respectively, whereas the lowest3

value was observed in F I and F I  treatment in both1 4 2 4

years (14379.39 m /ha and 15244.48 m /ha). The other3 3

treatments had ET values between these extremes.

Fruit Yield: Fruit yield was significantly higher in 2010-
2011 than in 2011-2012. In both years, yield was
significantly (P = 0.05) affected by irrigation level,
fertilizers and their interaction (Table 3). In 2010-2011, the
highest fruit yield, equal to 75049.33 kg/ha and 70812.93
kg/ha,   were   recorded   for  F I   and  F I ,  respectively,1 1 2 1
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Table 3: Total irrigation water amount (I), plant water consumption (ET), fruit yield, irrigation water use efficiency and water use efficiency in different years
and treatments

Growing season Treatments I (m / ha) ET (m / ha) Fruit yield (kg /ha) IWUE(kg/m ) WUE (kg/m )3 3 3 3

2010-2011 F I 15866.28 a 16183.61 a 75049.33 a 4.730 a 4.637 a1 1

F I 15266.56 ab 15541.36 ab 72153.67 b 4.726 a 4.643 a1 2

F I 14963.88 b 15203.30 ab 70130.67 cd 4.687 a 4.650 a1 3

F I 14180.86 c 14379.39 b 62173.53 f 4.384 a 4.324 a1 4

F I 15866.28 a 16183.61 a 70812.93 bc 4.463 a 4.376 a2 1

F I 15266.56 ab 15541.36 ab 68702.67 de 4.500 a 4.421 a2 2

F I 14963.88 b 15203.30 ab 67552.33 e 4.514 a 4.443 a2 3

F I 14180.86 c 14379.39 b 61348.47 f 4.326 a 4.266 a2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 1263.00 1939.00 1824.00 0.7634 0.8800

2011-2012 F I 16827.00 a 17163.54 a 71463.47 a 4.247 a 4.164 a1 1

F I 16189.00 ab 16480.40 ab 68329.80 b 4.221 a 4.146 a1 2

F I 15867.00 b 16120.87 ab 67377.80 c 4.246 a 4.180 a1 3

F I 15034.00 c 15244.48 b 59460.33 e 3.955 bc 3.900 a1 4

F I 16827.00 a 17163.54 a 66759.00 cd 3.967 bc 3.890 a2 1

F I 16189.00 ab 16480.40 ab 66584.47 d 4.113 ab 4.040 a2 2

F I 15867.00 b 16120.87 ab 66687.60 cd 4.203 a 4.137 a2 3

F I 15034.00 c 15244.48 b 58524.20 f 3.893 c 3.839 a2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 706.4 822.2 706.4 0.1548 0.8564

2010-2011 15069.40 b 15326.92 b 68490.45 a 4.54 a 4.47 a
2011-2012 15979.25 a 16252.32 a 65648.33 b 4.11 b 4.04 b

L.S.D. at 5% 126.194 128.239 0.000 0.0504 0.0357

Note: Numbers followed by different letters within the growing season are statistically different (P = 0.05).

with significant differences among them. The lowest fruit 2010-2011 and F I  in 2011-2012. The difference in fruit
yield, equal to 62173.53 kg/ha and 61348.47 kg/ha, were yield reduction between 90% ETc and 80% ETc water
recorded for F I  and F I , respectively, without significant level treatment ranged from 0.15 % to 2.74 %. 1 4 2 4

differences among them (Table 3). 
The other combination treatments produced Irrigation Water Use Efficiency: IWUE values varied

considerably less fruit yield than F I  and F I , from 4.326 to 4.730 kg/m  in 2010-2011 and from 3.893 to1 1 2 1

respectively, but higher than of those under F I  and F I , 4.247 kg m  in 2011-2012. WUE values varied from 4.266 to1 4 2 4

respectively, with significant differences among them. The 4.643 kg/m  in 2010-2011 and from 3.893 to 4.180 kg/m  in
fruit yield was affected by the irrigation level, while it 2011-2012. On the other hand, there was a nonsignificant
declined significantly and proportionally as the irrigation difference between IWUE values in 2010-2011, while there
level decreased,  on  the  other  hand,  under  fertilizers was a significant difference between treatments under
the fruit yield for calcium super phosphate (F ) was higher both fertilizers in 2011-2012 except the F I , F I , F I  and1

than of that under El-Mowfer-Bio (F ) in all treatments F I  treatments there was a nonsignificant difference2

(Table 3). In 2011-2012, the highest fruit yields, equal to between them. WUE values had a nonsignificant
71463.47 kg/ha and66759.00 kg/ha were recorded for F I difference under all treatment for both growing seasons.1 1

and F I , respectively, with statistical differences among The highest values of IWUE and WUE increased with2 1

them. The lowest fruit yields, equal to 59460.33 kg/ha and water shortage till I , but its maximum values did not
58524.20 kg/ha, were recorded for F I  and F I , correspond to irrigation treatment receiving minimum1 4 2 4

respectively, with statistical differences among them water supply I  (70% ETc), since severe soil water deficit
(Table 3). induced high production losses due to unmarketable

The fruit yield reduction due to water stress ranged fruits. The results suggest that the crop does not benefit
from 2.98 % to 17.16 % in 2010-2011 and from 0.11 % to from the water when this last is supplied to fulfill total
13.37 % in 2011-2012. The maximum fruit yield reduction crop requirements (100% ETc). Indeed, it is possible to
was obtained under F I  treatment in both seasons, while save water improving its use efficiency in processing1 4

the lowest fruit yield reduction was recorded under F I  in tomato   but    water    should    be   applied   to   the  crop2 2

2 3

3

-3

3 3

1 1 1 2 1 3

2 3

3

4
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Table 4: The vegetative growth parameters of tomato in different years and treatments

Growing season Treatments Plant height (cm) No. of stems/plant Fresh weight (g) Dry weight (g)

2010-2011 F I 97.33 a 3.500 ab 1309.00 a 184.00 a1 1

F I 85.53 ab 3.800 ab 1123.00 b 154.50 ab1 2

F I 83.50 bc 2.433 c 781.50 f 111.20 b1 3

F I 80.93 bc 2.333 c 728.30 g 96.03 b1 4

F I 89.00 ab 4.233 a 1077.00 c 150.50 ab2 1

F I 87.67 ab 3.033 ab 870.30 d 125.10 ab 2 2

F I 86.10 ab 2.700 c 853.00 e 119.80 ab2 3

F I 71.53 c 2.300 c 610.50 h 87.93 b2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 11.84 0.7475 15.28 66.83

2011-2012 F I 95.33 a 3.667 a 1170.00 a 161.80 a 1 1

F I 84.93 abc 3.667 a 1002.00 ab 139.90 ab1 2

F I 80.83 bc 2.800 b 822.30 ab 108.10 ab1 3

F I 79.90 bc 2.300 b 710.80 b 100.00 ab1 4

F I 88.17 ab 3.700 a 924.00 ab 138.60 ab2 1

F I 87.80 ab 3.667 a 873.90 ab 122.10 ab2 2

F I 86.73 abc 2.933 b 723.70 b 108.20 ab2 3

F I 73.57 c 2.733 b 607.30 b 87.50 b2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 12.89 0.6775 411.6 67.55

2010-2011 85.20 3.04 919.13 128.63
2011-2012 84.66 3.18 854.32 120.78
L.S.D. at 5% ns ns ns ns

Note: Numbers followed by different letters within the growing season are statistically different (P = 0.05).

throughout the whole growing season, even at a low rate 2010-2011 and from 607.30 to 1170.00 g in 2011-2012. The
(80% ETc), to achieve adequate fruit yield, minimizing fruit highest fresh weight value was obtained under F I  and
losses and maintaining high fruit quality levels. These the lowest value was obtained under F I  in both
results are in agreement with the previous findings in experimental years. Dry weight per plant was varied from
tomato cultivated under a wide range of deficit irrigation 87.93 to 184.00 g in 2010-2011 and from 87.50 to 161.80 g in
treatments [26, 27]. There were statistically significant 2011-2012. The highest dry weight value was obtained
differences in total irrigation water amount (I), plant water under F I  and the lowest value was obtained under F I
consumption (ET), fruit yield, irrigation water use in both experimental years. 
efficiency (IWUE) and water use efficiency (WUE) The relationships  of average fresh and dry weight
between the 2 years (P = 0.05), possibly due to climate per plant vs. seasonal evapotranspiration (ET),
differences. considering  the  two  growing  seasons,  were  studied

Vegetative Growth Parameters: Plant height values were weight per plant and ET found,  an  exponential  model
varied from a low of 71.53cm to maximum of 97.33cm in the best  fitted  the  data  for   both   productive  parameters
experimental years. The highest plant height value was (R  equal to 0.8199 and 0.8741 for fresh and dry weight,
obtained from F I , while the lowest plant height value respectively   in  2010-2011,  while  R   equal  to  0.77551 1

was obtained under F I  in the experimental years. The and 0.8552 for fresh and dry weight, respectively in 2011-2 4

plant height was affected by the irrigation level under 2012), whose trend reveals how dry weight increases
calcium super phosphate and El-Mowfer-Bio, where it exponentially with ET, the raise in dry weight kept up to
declined significantly and proportionally as the irrigation 184 g (Fig. 2). Fresh weight as well increases exponentially
level decreased (Table 4). Number of stems per plant was with ET, but differently than dry biomass, the raise in
varied from a low of 2.3 to maximum of 4.233 in the fresh weight kept rather evident up to 1309 g (Fig. 2).
experimental years (Table 4). The highest number of stems There were statistical significant differences in plant
per plant was obtained from F I  for both growing height, number of stems per plant, fresh weight per plant2 1

seasons. While the lowest number of stems per plant was and dry weight per plant between treatments but there
obtained from F I  for both growing seasons. Fresh was no statistical significant difference between the two2 4

weight per plant was varied from 610.50 to 1309.00 g in experimental years (P < 0.05).

1 1

2 4

1 1 2 4

then the power relationships between fresh and dry

2

2
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Fig. 2: Relationship between seasonal evapotranspiration (ET), fresh weight per plant and dry weight per plant in the
two growing seasons

Table 5: Total soluble solids (TSS), hardness and vitamin C for the irrigation and fertilizers treatments in the two years of experiment.

Growing season Treatments TSS (% Brix) Hardness(kg/cm) Vitamin C (mg /100 g FW)

2010-2011 F I 5.867 e 4.933 c 16.67 d 1 1

F I 6.433 de 5.767 bc 20.83 b 1 2

F I 7.033 bcd 6.400 ab 23.33 a1 3

F I 8.133 a 7.067 a 23.33 a1 4

F I 6.633 cde 5.500 bc 14.17 e 2 1

F I 6.733 cde 5.600 bc 18.33 cd2 2

F I 7.400 abc 7.200 a 19.17 bc2 3

F I 7.867 ab 7.233 a 25.00 a2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 0.8709 1.202 1.842

2011-2012 F I 5.900 c 5.567 b 15.00 cd 1 1

F I 6.367 bc 6.033 b 16.67 c1 2

F I 7.100 ab 6.933 a 20.00 b1 3

F I 7.300 a 7.133 a 20.83 a1 4

F I 6.033 c 5.500 b 12.50 f 2 1

F I 6.667 abc 5.833 b 13.33 ef 2 2

F I 7.000 ab 7.167 a 14.17 de2 3

F I 7.533 a 7.233 a 15.83 c 2 4

L.S.D. at 5% 0.8213 0.6093 1.454

2010-2011 7.013 6.212 19.83 a
2011-2012 6.737 6.425 16.04 b

L.S.D. at 5% Ns ns 1.042

Note: Numbers followed by different letters within the growing season are statistically different (P = 0.05).

Fruits Quality Parameters: The effects of deficit This phenomenon can be explained by a decrease in
irrigation on fruit quality were generally the converse of water accumulation by the fruit without any significant
those on fruit yield (Table 5). A decreased amount of modification in the quantity of the accumulated sugars
irrigation water induced in both years greater TSS (P = [28]. This last aspect may have an important positive
0.05) contents, the trend was always significant. Water implication for processing tomato industry since it is well
stress for the whole growing season I , I  and I treatments known how tomatoes with high TSS content improve2 3 4

significantly improved fruit quality in terms of TSS as processing efficiency [29]. Accordingly to the yield, the
compared to fully irrigated treatment I . lowest TSS (5.867 % Brix) corresponded to the full1
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irrigation and calcium super phosphate (F I ). Indeed, the irrigation at a reduced rate (70% ETc) exerts beneficial1 1

highest TSS content in fruits of F I  treatment was not effects upon fruit quality, mostly in terms of total soluble1 4

adequate to compensate for the yield losses occurred solids, with interesting implications for industrial
under these experimental conditions. On the other hand, purposes. In fact, a high total soluble solids content of
there were significant differences between TSS values the fruit or concentrated juice) since tomatoes higher in
under the two fertilizers used in 2010-2011 but there were total soluble solids content may require less energy to
no significant differences in 2011-2012. The hardness evaporate water from fruit [26]. Together with total soluble
varied from 4.933 to 7.233 in 2010-2011 and from 5.50 to solids, a raise in vitamin C content of the fruit under
7.233 in 2011-2012. The highest hardness value was deficit irrigation regimes has been also observed, with
obtained under F I  and the lowest value was obtained human health benefits. Tomato yield under calcium super2 4

under F I  in both experimental years. The hardness phosphate was higher than that of those under El-1 1

increased with increasing water stress and the hardness Mowfer-Bio while the quality parameters like TSS and
values under El-Mowfer-Bio were higher than that of hardness were higher under El-Mowfer-Bio, so the use of
those under calcium super phosphate (Table 5). There El-Mowfer-Bio didn't result in yield benefits but it had
were significant differences between treatments within good result in processing parameters.
each season but there were no statistical significant In  conclusion, a proper application of deficit
differences between the 2 years (P = 0.05). irrigation may contribute to obtain a good compromise

Vitamin C content as well increased with water between yield and fruit quality in processing tomato,
shortage. Other studies highlighted how vitamin C is allowing to save large amounts of water and this aspect is
positively affected by water limitation in processing particularly important in arid environments, such as that
tomato [26], although the extent of this effect may be of the present experiment, where water scarcity is an
cultivar-dependent  [30].  Some   studies   reported  that increasing concern and water costs are continuously
the larger the fruit, the lower the vitamin C content of rising.
tomato [26, 30]. Furthermore, the wide canopy growth
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